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Training & Consulting 
Websites: waterpedia.co.id   | Phone: +6231 3977660 

Mobile Phone: +62 82139125256  | Email:  info@waterpedia.co.id 
 

 

 

Fill Out Registration Form. 

 
 

Company Name 

 
 

Supervisor Name/ Registrant Name 

Address Email 

Phone Website 

 

Please register as a training participant 

No Name Email Phone (Whatsapp) 

    

    

    

    

    

 

Transfers, Cancellations, and Refund Policy 
If you cannot attend a training, you MUST contact WATERPEDIA in advanced to either transfer or cancel your registration. Please refer to the 

transfer, cancellation, and no-show police listed bellow. 

Transfer: 

 If the customers cannot transfer a scheduled training of the same title, then he/she may transfer to another training of a different title 

and receive either a refund or pay the difference between the two class fees (if applicable). 

 If the customers cannot attend any scheduled training, then the Cancellation/Refund Policy is effect. 

Cancellations: 

 WATERPEDIA will provide full refund if you cancel 14 or more calender days before the start of the training. 

 Cancellations received 7 calender days or less before start of the training will be charged a fee of 25% of the training tuition. 

 If WATERPEDIA cancels a training, customers will be offered: 1) a transfer to a scheduled class of the same course; 2) a transfer to another 

class of a different course (customers will receive either a refund or pay the difference between the two class fees, if applicable); 3) a full 

refund. 

No Shows: Registered participants who do not contact Waterpedia in advance to cancel their registration and do not attend their scheduled 

training will be charged the entire training fee. 

 

Payment Information – Advance Registration, Payment must accompany registration. 

Payment methods  

Select one of the follwing account numbers: 

 MANDIRI SYARIAH  : 7135891473 | ZAINAL ARIVIN -------------------------------- 
 BNI : 0388397742 | ZAINAL ARIVIN  
 BRI : 318201030265538 | ZAINAL ARIVIN  
 MANDIRI : 1420004824933 | ZAINAL ARIVIN (_______________________) 

 

 

 

Where you get training information :  

SEND THIS FORM TO EMAIL 
Send to email to registertraining@waterpedia.co.id 

Internet (Google, Web) Social Media

https://waterpedia.co.id/
mailto:%20info@waterpedia.co.id
mailto:registertraining@waterpedia.co.id
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